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I~EXPLANATION :OMIT us-eles letters.
CEA-NGE (if sotunded so) d to 1, and pli or gz to f

1 For tuiler explanation and Platform se.
caver of Annuel of New Speling (postpaid, 10 o.)
publisht evry July as archives of the year.

WHAT WE STAND FOR.

The speling of our languiage is retched,
becaus grrosly irregular, and mnisleading.

Lt shud, and can, be anîended aloln
two lines concurrentlv

1. _Drop ail letters utter1y useles (often
miseadingtoo,); introduce the cha nges as

above (simply anti redi]y done) ; then
make a list of words afected. Use of this
(rivs Amenided Speling, qiuietly to super-
sede 01hl Speiinr.

2. While this is put into practise, more-
or les, take the asi8ued i-esilts of lingu istic
sience and slowly (levelop New Spelin1g,
a simi)ler organic systeni not inisle-adiiig.
Orthografy has its own laws and deveiops
new ones as reqnired. This restrictiv caui-
tion (as to "'asureti resits") excl tdes al
schemes not wel considlerd or ltlcIat."

Such New Sp. wil be fixt, wil miror the
literary language, giv receivd ortlhoe py
aproximatly, andt can 1)e uzeti whierever it
proves suitabl, as iii teaching pronunicla-
tion and how to i'eatl Old or Amended Sp.,
which it shnd supersede gradualy, the two
beillg long- conceurrent1.

But, beside Speling, the se pages mirlor
Pi'o 1 1îuciatioli, andi that, too, iii nultiform
aspect. r1o disciiss this we miust hav sonie
fairlv minute sI)eeCh-Notation -not Spel-
ing at ail, andi far beyond any sudl poput-
lai' aplic-ation. "The problem of riting
sounds is fully as important as analyzing
them" (Sweet). By its mieanis, thru expe-
riment, obser~vation and comparison withi
others' conclusions, the "1asured results"
inentiond albove biav been and wvil continue
to be got tii a satisfactory solution of this
and othier questions is found.

What systein of Notation is employd is
of liti moment if it but squares with nôn
lingcuistic facts and is powerfutl to express
thEýir multifarios forme simply and lucidly
and in harmony with New Speiing so f ar
as deveiopt from time to time. Sucli No-
tation is îîot permanent, but a temporary
scafold to be renioved \vhen it has servd
its purpose.

TO GET PRINTEIIS IN LINE.
Systematic eforts wvil be made'to get a

siniplified-speiing I eag amon g editors and
publishers, that the list of periodicals uz-
ing s uch speiing may g-ro. Alredy about
125 publications formaiy agree, provided
enuf others do. An interesting fact:these
lists include the CJhicago fnlaud Prne-
St Louis J-ractîcal l>rîintei' ani New York

[ni ndTye Fu dryBuletn, ilpublisht
for andi 'ed by p)rinters--reniaik-lahi anti
grta t îfing. We nzed to heartlhat atempts
to miend speling ai' suire of defeat by pi-in
tei's' conservatism. rrîîese names confirm
belief that if the worl wer as progressiv
as printers as a clas, xve shu(l ral)idly get
universal use of a speling rationaly sim-
plifietî.-Ponoyirofic iI'gazzîne.

NEWS-NOTES AND COMIENTS.
- Lcriî~/uniocurs' twice on oui' p. 192.

It is perhaps the best of several speiings. as it is
the oldcst, being founid in DoomsdiaN lîook. An-
gilo-Frencli scribes had no diflcuityin sounding
e 1before mi. Their desendlants sound it rediiy to
this day northi of the Humuber and iii France.

-- Beside Normani Fr'ench titis is tru of
reguiar Fren ch, Germian and Italian. Anirnecaps
(incliidinigiiativs of Canada) shifter to)ir as aridle.
Teachers of Gerniali and Frenzch liav trubi with
pupîiL in this, Ainericans as a clas especialy, for
they giv bde'nie>, etc, as bArg, dArnyu, etc.

-Thle jfùr. o,.. &* O1. (Nov., 1907'î views
thiis as we. Thuts to controvert the auaiagY Of
other tungis and the uzage of rnany spteakers of
our own is P. Ste1 ) sa serios that we lav flot talien
it vet. -Lerii to speaki uaiiy words as now
sieldl," is the Jurna/'s wise adivice. Do not, for
exaimnpl, pronounce fir asfzr, Kerr- as cur.

-1ev. E. Lytteiton, hiedmnasteî' of Eton,
speaking at Cicever, said miany En,,gIish pelile n(>
not how to pronounce English. Great efort sliur3
he made,he said,to counteract the London distric:accent, that spred in circis where least expected.
If it spred north, and Yorkshir accenltsauith,wha?
wud hapii when they miet, especiai y if a sound j
peculiar ta Australia was bro't in toa.

-Geneî'al caracteristics of Australian,
speechi ar on aur P. 79. Mr Black bas flot reported'
yet, tho he givs acount (M3affre Pizonielù,zze, 1907,
p. se») of how h? thinks he speak-s.

- (1) Filologic experts ........ see the
diticuity of reform clearer than any diiettantc,
caii. (2) Fiianthropists like Mr Carnegie ....
shud endow faonetie reserch and teaching, naw a
great field for experiments in ne"' methods of
speling. (3) Leav presnt speling alane tii repiac-
ed by one radicaly difrent OU whieh ail agree.

-The three points above ai' f rom Prof.
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